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SUBJECT: QUARTERLY ISSUES REPORT

DATE DUE: January 10, 2014

QUARTER: Fourth Quarter 2013

This is to cert i fy that we are continuing to provide programming as shown in the l ist 
updated 11/1/13    

Issues for this quarter:
1. Health care implementation
2. Economy
3. Hunting and gun r ights
4. Education updates:  Common Core Standards and nutr i t ion
5. Local events and fund-raisers

The long-awaited start to Health Care sign-ups arr ived - and crashed.  We tr ied on air 
to get to the Vermont Health Access website between 9 AM and 9:15 AM, but were 
unsuccessful.   

The economy seems to be coming back a bit  but is st i l l  s luggish; our news reports 
continue.  We continue to cover events to help boost the local economy;  bringing more 
people to each town encourages them to shop there.  

An attempt to regulate guns in Burl ington City caused concern and opposit ion al l  over 
Vermont about restr ict ion of Second Amendment Rights.  We fol lowed the story in the 
news and also brought in experts to discuss the situation. 

Vermont and New York have both adopted the Common Core standards;  Education 
Commissioner Armando Vi laseca explained what they were.  About the same t ime we 
interviewed people involved in creating a new school cookbook that al lows school 
cooks to prepare food in large quanti t ies using fresh local sources.  

We continue to interview Lieutenant Governor Phi l  Scott about state issues and the 
posit ion of the state, part icularly on health care.  The Lt.  Governor is also a 
businessman and can add his outlook from that perspective
 
(Signed)

Judith E. Leech
Vice President and General Manager

The regular talk show host is slowly resuming the show; st i l l  depending on people to 
cal l  us.       


